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He said he h 	n a 

	

In the interview from his 	"guinea pig" in 	,,Xperi- 

	

. A former Central Intielli- home in Ojai, Calif.,'Lash- 	ments and he said, "Frank- 

	

Bence Agency employee said  brook, who has a Ph.D. , in 	ly, I didn't like it." • 

	

yesterday he believed that a chemistry and worked' for 	tz, 

	

scientist who plunged from the 01A for 12 years as re- 	Atcording to New ork ialanhattan hotel window. searcher, recalled attending t City police reports, :Lash-= years ago had knowingly!, a. "technical nreting" in brook was one of ,the two participated in a CIA expert - : November, 1953,1with three' men who accompard.4.,  01- ment with LSD before hit other CIA employees,-  Olion son to New York and-AV:was death. 

	

	 and five other employees a sh•4rink a room at th ta- . The statement by Roo; 	the Special Operations Di ii; flu' hotel with Olson e ert 

	

V. Lashbrook in a telephone sion at Ft. Detrick, 1 M., 	he `went out the 'window: where the drug was r:eport- interview appeared,  to con- 	 Lashbrook identified 01- 

	

tradict a report by the Rock- edly given to four or five 
	- sons body at the medical defier 	 persons. 	

exanrine?s office and gave 
er commission that t1ae ' 

drug -had been given to the 	Lashbrook said he had not tie police most of the infor- 

	

scientist, Frank R; Olson, personally b e e n present 	mation in their report. He without his knowledge. 	, when "everyone agreed'.  to , did not mention the LSD es 

	

takepart in a test'with LSD, 	periment or his CIA gfilia- 

	

In destribing the LSD in- but he said,someone he felt 	ton with any of the:officials. cident and the death the was reliable had told him of , Lashbrook'.said in the in- ' 
Rockefeller commission. (lid 
not identify the scientist, but 	"It wasignatywnderstanclin; 	than an hour that the police 

the arrangement. 	 terview that lasted for giore' 

	

a colleague later told ''Is that actually everyone there 	"wouldn't have  - knol,,vn 

	

widow and children that it had agreed in advance that 	abodt" LSD and that the 

	

was Olson and the family such aftest would be con, 	"question never carne up" 

	

has announced its intentions ducted 4and that they were 	in what he said was il-brief 

	

to sue the CIA for his willing to be one of the sub- 	talk with an, official at the 
"wrongful. death." 	Nets. 	, 	 medic-al examiner's office. Neither the f 	nor the 	"Tlie only thing Was that 	Wh en - LaShfbroolt w as police and medi al eamin- 	, t 	, the time was not specified," asked why he did not men- Lashbrook said. 	 tion the LSD to Olson's Od- 
er's officials wh investigat-: 
d,the death had een aware ' 	

ow,',he repliedwould  i " Lash 	 How Lashbrook said that he  ls.on's exposure to the ' 	
no 

	

biro& had been askedif he 	you explain itg The name it- potent mind-Altering drug would he a subject ..in the . see would if t` have meant until .,the Rockefeller coin.' 

	

- I./Attests dlaillg thetneet- 	anything to her 	i  mission's report. was pub- 
- int,tria that fthe hicifrelue- lished last month. * 

tautly agreed:  
- "At that time," he contin-

ued, "everione was i very 
very upset;  0i,oneexpected 

' anything like that. Everyone 
was quite beside thernselves: 
as to what to do." 	, 
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